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League Playoffs Farmers Spray Worms'Axtell-Blankenship School Opening
Hedley will play Washburn here 

next Sunday at 3 p. m. This is 
the first of a two out of three games 
series to determine the Cap Rock 
League Baseball Championship. 
Wasliburn defeated Panhandle at 
Panhandle Sunday in a nip and 
tuck affair by a two run margin.

Hedley beat Groom here Sunday 
with a potent seven run uprising 
in the sixth inning after trailing all 
the way up until that time. Bob
by Everett started on the mound 
for liediey but was bothered with 
wildness and was relieved by Jun
ior Hill in the fourth. Ritter start
ed fur Groom and lasted until the 
6th being replaced by Bill Briton. 
Hill was the winning pitcher and 
Ritter the loser. Ritter hit one 
over the right field fence for a 
home run in the 8th. Bobby Eve
rett hit 3 times fur 4 times at bat 
for Hedley. The hits were 9 each, 
G.uom made 5 errors to Hedley’s 
three.

Mrs. l.«on Carter and son of 
Clarendon were visitors in the R. 
E. Darnell heme Sunday.

Hedley Lodge No. 413
Hedley Chapter No. 4 1 3, O. E. 

S., meets the first Friday of each 
month at 8 :00  p. m.

Members are requeated 
•end.

Visitors welcome.
Pauline Morris. W. M.
Verda Hall, Sec’y*

to at-

Cotton farmers all over Donley 
county are dusting for cotton leaf 
worms. County agent H. M. 
Breedlove says that poisons have 
been very hard to get and now 
about the only available poison is 
calcium arsenate. The West Tex
as gin at Hedley has been the dis
tributing point for poison for the 
county. Calcium arsenate is poison 
and should be bandied wit h care 
in regard to livestock. Breedlove 
says that best results can be ob
tained by using eight pounds of 
calcium arsenate per acre and put 
on the cotton with dew present and 
the wind not over five miles per 
hour, this will call for a lot of night 
dusting and this is one of the best 
times to apply the poison. Tuxa- 
phene spray is very good for leaf 
worm control as a spray and should 
be used at the rate of one pound 
and a half of the poison per acre 
regardless of the amount of water 
used per acre. Tuxaphene has 
been impossible to get due to 
poisoning in the lower part of the 
Slate. Mixture of 3-5-41) has been 
used in the couniy and good results 
have been obtained but we can nut 
get it at this time and calcium ar
senate is the uniy poison available. 
Be sure to dust when the wind and 
new is right and you will sure get 
the best results says the county 
agent.

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present

------------- O-------------
C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 

Telephone Co. will write your
fire and hail insurance.

-̂------------- o--------- ----

See Myrtle Kirkpatrick
flowers
Drug.

or leave order at
for 

Wilson

See J . C. Hickerson for 
all your jewelry needs. 
J. C. Hickerson Jewel
er, Memphis, Texas.

Teacher Resinas
Jkiia. C. L  Vaught, who has 

been First Grade instructor at Ueo- 
ley the past two years has recently 
rasigned to take a position at her 
home at Telephone, Texas. Her 
replacement is Mrs. M. M. Duncan 
of Koxton, Texas, who is a 
thoro iguiy quabfied and experienc
ed teacher in this line ol work. Mis 
Duncan holds a Bachelor and Mas
ters Degree in Elementary Educa
tion from East Texas State College 
at Commerce,

Some nice pen-fed fryers for 
See Mr* Chas. Barnett

sale.

Bred gilts for 
Sec L. C. Selby

sale, several breeds.
413p

Moor Mai's Kaagt Niiprals
and protein concentrates. See Wallace 
R mey for a complete line. 4 ltf

Two milk cows for sale, 
gil McPherson.

See Vir- 
402p

If you want a location to build a 
residence or a business house, I have 
the best locations in town. I have 
some good buys in houses, and some 
small acreage. Several good farms. 
See S. G. Adamson, phone 48 or J. A. 
Kutch. 403p

Tou tfeard Right!
You get S. Ér* H. Green 

Gulf Service Sution.
Stamps at 

2tf

Biffle’s E-Z Way 
Laundry

PLEN TY 'O F STEAM 
SOFT WATER 

Fluff Drying 
Pick Up and Deliver 

PHONE 47 
We give Green Stamps

Fa a ily  Rtanioa
Members of the Craddock family 

enjoyed their first family reunion 
in 4U years Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Cora Luttrell at 121 Green
acres in Amarillo. The brothers 
and sisters present included .Mrs. 
M. W. Mosley of Hedley, Ernest 
Craddock of Fort Worth, Mss. Lut
trell and Mrs. Bertie Morgan of 
Amarillo, and Homer Craddock of 
Dumas. Ail were present except 
S. M. Craddock of Roosevelt, Ukla

The day was spent in talking of 
childhood days, taking pictures, 
aiid eating.

Others present included M. W. 
Mosley of Hedley, Mrs. Vestal 
Mosfey and children, J  V. Mosley 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rose and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Garrett of Pampa, 
Mr. and Mrs Ad Nollay, Delois 
and Darline, Mrs. Louise Tims, T, 
D. Morgan, Mrs. Oleva Castleber
ry, Tommy, Grover and Jimmy, of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Homer Craddock 
of Dumus, Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs 
Mosley, Barbara and Leonard of 
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Mosley of Borger, Marcia Logston 
of Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bromley of Clarendon.

Hedley Laundry
SOFT WATER 

Phone 83
We Pick Up and DcUver 
WET WASH A DRYING 

FLUFF DRYING while vou wait 
no WORK

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Plunk

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Harrison 
and son Wade and Mr. and Mrs. 
V. F. W'ade hâve just returned 
from a very enjoyable trip to the 
Osarks. They toured Arkansas  ̂
Missouri and parts of Kansas. 
They visited H. C. Darnell and 
Roy Casii in Gentry, Ark., who are 
old Hedley residenta

- A I
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Dr. Knigt’s Chapel of the First 
Baptist Church at Long Beach, 
Calif., was the scene at 8 p. m. on 
August 15 of the wedding of Miss 
Joy Blankenship, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. J .  El. Blankenship of Hed
ley, and Robert B. Axtell, son of 
Mr. Everett Axtell of Long Beach.

The altar was laid with green or
namental grass, blanketed with bas
kets of white gladiolas and mums 
and palms flanked by branched 
candelabra. Lighting on the entire 
wall of stained glass of “The Ascen
sion” produced a special effect in 
the candle-lit chapel.

Mrs. Rosalie Ashley, soprano 
soloist of Long Beach, sang “ Be-
cause” and “Auf Wiedersehen” by
Eldvard Grieg, accompanied by 
Miss Helen Davenport, organist of 
the church. At the end of the wed
ding vows, Mrs. Ashley sang the 
wedding prayer, “Oh Perfect Love,’ 
followed by an inspirational mar
riage prayer by Rev. Merrill Jensen

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brotber-in-law, Murray 
Donald. She was dressed in a white 
wool suit, white gold-tipped feather 
hat, ostrich skin shoes. She carried 
white stephanotis centered with 
brown hybrid cyprobidiums on a 
white prayer book showered with 
white steamers knotted with stepba 
Qolis.

Mrs. Jeanne Donald, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. She 
chose a navy wool suit. Her ac
cessories were frosty pink, and her 
hat had pale pink velvet bands ol 
pearls turned about the band. Mrs. 
Donald carried a bouquet of pink 
rolelfies.

Marlin Axtell, brother of the 
groom, served as best man. The 
organ played softly favorites of the 
bride and groom as the guests en
tered the chapel for the double 
ring ceremony.

A reception was held immediately 
after the ceremony in the Tbusaoa 
Room of the church. The room 
was decorated effectively with large 
baskets of tragrant pins amaryllis 
ami palms. The guests were re 
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Donald, Mr. Everett Axtell, ana 
the bride and groom. Miss Carol 
Williams assisted at the bride’s 
book.

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth centered with the bride’s cake 
i'he heart suaped cake was an il
lusion of pink and white with pink 
rosebuds and wmte doves, bens 
and scrollwork. On either side weie 
punch bowis. Tbe cake was cut by 
M i s s  Dons Mosaiy, the punch poni
ed by Mrs. Paaiioe Freeman. Miss 
Kay Sharon Donald, niece of the 
biide, assisted the hostesses, who 
were classmates of the bride.

Mrs. Axtell is a graduate of Hed
ley high school. Long Beach City 
College where she received her A. 
A., and the University of Calif, at 
banta Barbara wuere sue received 
ber A. B. She will teach in the 
Pasadena schools this fall.

The groom is a graduate of 
Woodrow Wilson High in Long 
Be-oeb, Long Beacb City College 
where he reue.ved bis A. A., and the 
University of Southern Calif, where 
be received bis fi. S. He majored 
in advertising, and is now employed 
with the Los Angeles Daily News.

The couple are now visiting tne 
bride’s paients here. They will 
make their home in Pasadena.

The wedding was the first cere
mony performed in the new Baptist 
cuurcb at Lung Beach, whicn is re
cognized as one of tbe foremost' in 
the United States for its beauty.

The Hedley Schools will open 
for the 1950-51 session in a general 
assembly in the high school audi
torium, Monday, September 4 at 
9:00 'O’clock. After the program 
the students will pass to their re
spective rooms where they will be 
enrolled, issued books and given 
assignments.

At the noon hour the luneh room 
facilities will be available, after 
whicn regular classroom procedures 
will be held. School will be dis
missed at tbe regular closing time.

School Faculty Meetius
The Hedley School faculty will 

have their first meeting for the 
1050-51 session Saturday after
noon, September 2nd at 2:00 p. m. 
in the Superintendent’s office to 
discuss plans for tbe coming school 
year.

R e h earu l Dinner
A rehearsal dinner was given in 

Clarendon, Monday night, Aug. 14 
honoring M.ss Vera Bain and Rev. 
Bill Smith by Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
W’. Smith.»

Tbe dinner was served buffet 
style from a table laid with an im
ported linen cloth, yellow candles, 
and a centerpiece of orchid asters 
and yellow snapdragons.

Seated at tables for four were 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Smith and 
Charles Smith of Houston, Mrs. V. 
L. Smith ol Clarendon, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Bain, Rev. and Mrs. 
C. W. Lisenbee, Anita and Keith 
Bain, tbe host and hostess, and tbe 
guests of honor.

Tbe menu consisted of baked 
ham, pineapple rings, waldorf sal
ad, onion puffs, pickles, olives, hot 
rolls, ambrosia, tea and coffee.

Rotice of Public H e u riif
The Commissioners Court of 

Donley County, Texas, pursuant 
to law will be convened in tbe 
Court House in Donley County, 
Texas at 10 o’clock a. m. Monday, 
the 28th day of August A. D. 1950 
for the purpose of holding a Public 
Hearing on Budget for Donley 
County for tbe coming year of 
1951. By order of the Court.

Signed: W. J .  Williams, presid' 
ing officer of tbe Commission
ers Court, Donley County, 
Texas

Miss W'illie Emma Owens has 
returned from a trip to Creede, 
Colo, and l£agle Nest, N. Mex 
She went with Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Bell and family of Clarendon.

Mrs. W. J .  Ledbetter of Paducah 
and Mrs. S. E. Walker of McKin
ney visited with Dr. and Mrs. J .  
C. Coffey last week.

C. A. Waddell of Devine visited 
here this week. «

Subsenbe to The Inio*^

Jesse and Jimmy Beach and John 
Biard have gone to Lake Brown- 
wood on a fishing trip.

Card of Thank«
We wish to thank each and eve

ry one who stood by us in any way, 
through the long illness of mother 
and who came in tbe hour of death 
when our loved wife and mother 
was taken from us.

Your kind deeds in any way and 
words of sympathy helped us bea 
our soTiuw. May God reward 
'every one richly is our prayer.

L. K. children

X

Old Settlrs Picnic i Bingo Night
A large croi 

old settlers, 
to 400, enjoyl 
last Friday a| 
cellent progr 
throughout tl 
mneb visitinii 
the old timer 

The usual I 
spread at nou 
declared it tl 
ral years.

At tbe bt 
Owens was e| 
organization,] 
president, anj 
secretary-trea 

Those who I 
every old tiJ 
picnic missed] 
ession.

of Donley county 
dated at from 350 

I their annual picnic 
rate Grove. An ex- 

was carried out 
pntire meeting, with 
ad talking among

auntiful meal was 
¡and many present 

it picnic for seve-

session, Otis 
president of the 

D. Messer vice 
Lfn. Clyde Bridges 
jrer.
Itended state that 

who missed tbe 
rery enjoyable oc-

Buckier O rj
The ladies < 

are seeking tc 
jars of food 
Home and a-sl 
Oscar Moore i 
tbe jars to ex|

IS Noise
the Baptist Church 

¡11 20 dozen quart 
Buckner Orphans 

|rou to contact Mrs. 
[Mrs. Lisenbee for 
inge.

Mrs. H. C. K^Maban of Claren 
don visited hen larents, tbe R. E. 
Parnells, and | tended singing at 
the Church of (  irist Sunday. 

---------
J .  F. Stilee 

Tuesday from

Mr. and M 
and Mr. and 
made a busin< 
Tuesday Tl 
Mrs. Jim Ho< 
Mr. and Mrs. 
in Goodnight.

family returned 
trip to Elast Texas.

Card of
I want to tl:

for all the nice 
gifts you sent 
the Polio W »  
Thank you eo ■

B o ^

E. Blankenship 
. Robert Axtell 

trip to Amarillo 
visited Mr. and 

r in Claude and 
A. Blankenship

BB

fi4

s .
V

all of my friends 
ards, letters and 

while 1 was in 
d at Plainview. 
leb.
Stout and all the
UJ

Tbe Lions Club is sponsoring a 
Bingo Night at the Lions Den this 
Saturday night beginning at 8.*00 
o’clock. Elveryone is invited to 
come out and join in the fun.

Lions Roar
Next week is regular Lions Club 

meeting, post puned one week on 
account of tbe family picnic at 
Memphis Park Thursday night. 
Lions Gibson and Sims have charge 
of tbe program. Tbe meeting eat
ing time is 8 p. m.

You can now buy a Lite Insurance 
policy in Kaiuas City Life without the 
WAR CLAUSE. If you are in draft 
age or have a son in the draft age, see 
J. W. Noel before it u too late. 422c

Mr and Mrs. James Reid of Ama
rillo announce tbe arrival on Fri
day, Aug. 18, of a fine little daugh
ter, weight 7 ibs. 12 us. She has 
been named Jureita Gay.

Receive Degj
Among tboj 

grees at Texd 
exercises Wei 
Chas. N. Job j 
B. S. in Eklud 
who received 
and a former 
man of Horefj 
ed a B. a

l e t
Breoeiving their de- 
BlTech’s graduation 
Rsday night were 
ftn, who received a 
E od, Doyle Messer. 
|p. S. in Agriculture 
l^ ley an , Paul Dish- 
Ijl^ who also receiv-

Mr. EklwJ 
Brownfield vil 
Mrs. Eklwardi 
Scales.

b  and family of 
lod  here last Friday 
f t  the former Myrtle

Mrs. Bruce 
and Mr. and 
daughter of H 
visitors Mond

bw ard s of Amarillo 
B s. James Biggs and 
jmton were Hediey

Ted Dudlef 
son visited he

Ip d  family of An- 
Hiast week.

Mr. and Ml 
of Amarillo 
this week.

ft Wyverne Holland 
f t  been visiting here

Little Miss 
of Borger is 
ents, Mr. and]

ftndra Sue Knowles 
f t  ing ber grand par- 
B rs. R. E. Darnell.

Mrs. Tom  ̂
Mamye Lou 
visiting ber pi 
R. E. Darnell

ftdell and daughter 
II Fort Worth are 
ftnts, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. R. G. 
Fort Worth ar 
Mr. and Mrs.

S n t and children of 
wisiting her parents, 
ffl E. Darnell.

Notice of Electioi
The State of Texas ]
County of Donley j 
City of Hedley J

To tbe resident, qualified electors 
of the City of Hedley, Texas, who 
own taxable property in said city 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation:

Take Notiee That an election 
will be held in the City of Hedley, 
Texas, on the 16th day of Septem
ber, 1950, on the proposition and 
at the place mure particularly set 
forth in the election order adopted 
by tbe City Council on the 7th day 
of August, 1950, which is as follows: 

“ Resolution”
By the City Council of the City of 
Hedley, Texas, calling an election 
on the question of tbe issuance of 
05700U.UU Sewer Bunds.

Whereas;, the City Council of tbe 
City of Hedley, Texas, deems it 
advisable to issue the bunds oi said 
City for the purpose hereinafter 
mentioned;

Be it resolved by the City Coun
cil of the City of Hediey, Texas;

1. That an election be held in 
said City of Hediey, Texas, on the 
16ih day of September, 1950, at 
which election the following propo
sition shall be submitted:

‘Shall the City Council of the 
City of Hedley, Texas, be authoriz
ed to issue the bonds of said City 
in the amount of $57,000.00 (of 
which $40,000.00 will be Revenue 
bonds, not taxable), maturing ser
ially in such installments as may 
be fixed by the City Council, the 
maximum maturity date being not 
more than Twenty Five (25) years 
from their date, and bearing inter
est at a rate not to exceed Five 
(5%) per cent per annum, payable 
semi-annually, and to levy a tax 
sufficient to pay interest as it ac
crues and principal as it matures 
on said issue of bonds, for tbe pur
pose of constructing a sewer system 
within said City, as authorized by 
tbe Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas.'

2. The said election shall be held 
at the City Hall within said City 
and the following named persons 
are hereby appointed directors of 
said election, to-wit:

Henry Moore 
Eloss Springer 
Mrs. Leon Reeves 

Attest: J .  M. Everett 
City Secretary

Signed: Alva Simmons 
Mayor

V
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Business 
Record 
Rebuilt
W at rur 
du« to d«fici<

Mr. Dunald 
tides at 1812 Pat 
ionable R i v e n  
Wichita. Kansas, 
and-comin(( ex* 
the staff of thi 
Eagle newspapeq^ 
years.

Mr Hedburg 
record of combaij 
Army m the SÍ 
World War II. h || 
in civic affa'rt.
H'as anxious to 
a job during 
wants to help his 
who (like he 
physically run-<i 
due to lark of 
Iron, and Niacin 

Here is D> >nal¿ 
witnessed statemi 
returned from 
the problem of 
•elf physically. I 
eral run-down 

“In my pr* 
•dvertisNig salesm|
Eeatest newspa^i 

[gle. It’s absolu| 
that I have plenb 
’get up and go.’ I ' 
to worry Nothing 
build me constituí 
a friend of mine 
staff told me about 
he asked me to 
bottles. I’m on i 
and alreadv I fee] 
self I look forwal 
work and go hi-m* 
children work 
until midnight* 
HADACOU enerj 
once again com 
fiber of my body, 
am now a missii 
great new HAD.ACfl
Get That Wond 

Feeling Ever?
.Abairti

HADACOL gives 
ful results becauset 
supplies deficient, j 
down systems witf 
»>'eir dailv needs

C. E. Jo h n so n  at 
elbphone C o. will 

firm neri k —«1 —

.eader W ith Great W ar 
ills How Hadacol Has 
im Physically
iwaok, oftar tarvic« in South Pacific 
\ it  of Vitamins Bi, Bz, Iron and Niacin
lurg, who re-, 

in the fash- 
e District of 
been an up- 

e member of 
reat Wichita 
>r over four

an enviable 
ith the U. S i 

Pacific in 
very active 
just as he 
in and do 1 1 

1 ar—he now '
(How citizens I 

once), are I 
and weak' 

uns Bi. B>. I 
'-icir svstems.

Hedburg's 
“When I

I Vitamin# B., B>. iron, and Niacin 
itiding my- —but also helpful amounts of 

in a gen- I precious Calcium, Phosphorus and 
Manganese — elements so vitallion

apacity of 
i for Kansas’ 
|"he Wichita 

necessary 
if vitality— 

real cauae

to help maintain good health and 
physical fitness.

If you are a victim of neuriUs 
pains, certain stomach and nerv- 

disturbances, constipation. 
. insomnia or a weak, run-down I condition due to such deficien- 

ally Then HADACOL will star* you
on the road to feeling better 
often within a few days. Thou
sands upon thousands of records 
of grateful men. women and chil
dren proved this to be so

p e  national
IXDACOl__

least five 
iurth bottle 

my old 
to a day’s 

|;iy with the 
yard—fish 

is again to 
¡nd vitality 
:-ugh every 

bet. I too. 
for this

.Many Doctors Recommend It
HADACOL IS recommended by 

many doctors not only to their 
patients but to members of their 
own families who have such de- 
Lciencies. Before giving up hope 
—you owe it to yourself to al least 
give H.ADACOL a chance to help 
y®“ dragging your-

lADACUL around feeling •'nalf-alive” 
Talking I when it’s so easy to have that 

Itronderful HADACOL feeling that 
wonder-I everyone is talking about! 'frial- 

not only size bottle, only $1.29. Large fam- 
oak run-lily or hospital size, $3 50. Refuse 
lore than [substitutes.
imnoi^ant I r t v ,  c.»-.— —

irS  HARD TO BELIEVE BUT ITS TRUEI

KEM-GLO
TtAOl MAtg

TH E M IRACLE-LUSTRE 
EN A M EL TH AT LOOKS 
A N D  W ASHES LIKE 
BAKED E N A M EL

Kitchen and bathroom walls, all your woodwork will 
shimmer like satin and be as easy to wash as your refriger
ator . . . with KEM-GLO. Its plastic-smooth surface resists 
stains, scuffs, smudges, boiling water . . . even hot grease. 
Can be washed hundreds of times. Quarts and gallons in 
10 colors; pints in Ssay-wbite only.

I . O m  coot el K E A U rL O  cereri.
2. N o  prHitor, oo ewdofceotof wooded.
3. How« oa frooly, loovo« ae bm ikaw rt t.
4. D not ia I  !•  4  ke«rv

»7.98  G a l .
10 colors

»2.39  Q t .
10 colors

»1.39 P t.
Stoy-whit« only

Hedley Lumber Co.

Vacation Needs

Hedley See Myrtle Kirkpatrick for 
ite your flowers or leave order at Wilson

BOAZ TABLETS
POR HIGH AND LOW BLOOD 

PRESSURE AVAILABLE 
Hear the Bear program over XBFW, 
El Paso; XEV, West Coast; WIVK. 
Knoxville, Tenn.; KXEX, Topeka, Kan
sas; XER, Old Mexico.

Wilson Drug Co.

Citation By ubiication

Many types of Sun Glasses 
Sunburn Lotions 
Insect Repellents 
Hot & Cold Jugs

Color Films in all sizes 

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome

Phone 63

Jones Gulf Service !

ERS,. . Government 

IslWhat Y O U  Make It!
V V * E  AUGUST 26 . . . ITS YOUR PRIVILEGE AND DUTY!

AITA VENE CLARK 

READY-TRAINED CONGRESSMAN \
Altavcne Clark stands for Christian Lendership 

in GovemmenL
Altaveno Clark k Eve^body’s Candidate—Will 

Represent every individuaL every group, 
every town, FAIRLY, Honestly, Efficiently.

Altavend Clark has a record of proved perfor
mance on the job.

Vote For

Allavene Clark
For Congress

(Poid Polkicol Advertijemetit)

! ---------- '
The State of Texas

To Charles D. Thompson, defen
dant in the hereinafter styled and 
numbered cause; A

You are hereby commanded t o j S  
appear before the District Court I X  
of Donley County, Texas, to be IX 
held at the courthouse of said 
County in the City of Clarendon, 
Donley County, Texas, at or be
fore lU o’clock a. m. of the first j 
Monday after the expiration of 4‘2' 
days from the dale of issuance' 
hereof; that is to say, at or before, j 
10 o’clock a. Ill of Monday th e ' 
25th day of September, 1950, anu | 
answer the (letitioD of Lizzie M aej^ 
Thompson, Plaintiff, in Cause|X 
number 2589 styled Lizzie .MaeiX 
Thompson vs Charles D. Thomp
son, in which Lizz.e .Mae Thomp
son is plaintiff and Charles D. 
Thompson is defendant, which pe
tition was filed in said Court on 
the 2bth day of May, 1950, anu 
the nature of which said suit is as 
follows: suit for divorce.

If tilts citation is not served 
within 90 days after date of its issu
ance, it shall be reiurned unserved.

Witness Walker l.<ane. Clerk of 
the District Court of Donley 
County^ Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court at office in th* 
City of Clarendon, this 8th day ol 
August, 1950.

(Seal) W'alker Lane
Clerk of the District 
Court of Donley Coun
ty, Texas

Issued this 8tb day of August, 
1950.

Walker Lane,
Clerk of the District Court 
of Donley County, Texas

WHOLESALE H RETAII OULF IMUMIUOTS

Featuring a full line of greases and 

lubricants for tarm use.

Equipped through summer to wash, polish and 

vacAim ycnir car.

The proper operating maintenance of your car is 

our greatest concern.

N&H lirmi Slaaip!! givri on rrtail pirckaiirii

I
I

Let C. El. Johnson, manager ol 
:he Hedley Telephone Co., write 
vour fire and hail insurance.

Choose Your Lieutenant Governor 
on Performance!

BEN RAMSEY
A  FO U R-T IM E  W INNER!

EUcted State RapraMntative 
1930

Elected State Representative 
1932

Elected State Senator - - 1940

Elacted State Senator - - 1944 
★

President Pro-Tern, Texas Senate 
•k

Secretary of State 
★

20 Years’ Experience in 
Government 

★
You Can W in W ith Ben! jr
Ben Ramsey got 88%  of the votes cast in his home 
county (Sen Augustine) in the July 22, 1950, Demo
cratic Primary.

R A M S E Y  IS  T H E  E X P E R I E N C E D  C A N D I D A T E !
le o .  r o t .  AO*. I

 ̂ „ATIONÄL,,.. 
RMLOANASSOClHlÖli

SECRtTARV - TREASURER s OFFICE

FEDERAL LARD BARK LOAKSl Loons am modo io:

^ m r m  a m /  l^ a n c k  cJC oàns

4 %  ^ n ln r e á t  —  < jC on ^  ^ e r m á

d otu leu ct me P ep siie

Farms and Ranches - Livestock 
Fertilizers - Equipment

Farm Homes 
Farm Buildinqs

mmmlJ i iilse  im Jisesst* smiik jpo« fmstm cem Jit m eeJé.

Rayburn L. Smith, Secrctary-Trcasurer

Fances
Terraces

Clarendon, Texas

; „ 1 r \
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A t a “Live and Let Live'' Price
Try U8 before you go out of town to buy.

THE STORE MTH tOlDS OF OIOOOIHS

M SYSTEM
PlMie 4

FOOD STORE
1946 Chevrolet Pickup, ^ ton $675 I
1949 Ford Tudor $1600 i
1942 Studebaker $350
1941 Chevrolet Tudor $400
S P B r it L  - - - liurafllrrd Ford Farl Piups $ 1 M  

I'iiMr ii aid lp( oar ulrrl balam i i f  marhiir 
■akr yoar whrHs roll straight.

C. L  Taylor Garage
M A N Y  N E V E R
S U S P EC T  C A U S E
O F  B A C K A C H E S

Am wm g»t old*r. t t r « «  aa4  tcrsin. ev«r* 
•iMtkoo. •leM sivr tm okln c or oapoouro to  
eoid ooaiotlniM olowa down kidnoy fianc* 
Cion. T h is B o y  l^ d  mony fo lln  to  eoB - 
pUm of n netiog boekocko. looo of pop nnd 
onorgjr, heodocko« ond ditslncoo. GotCinc 
yp nigbU or froquont pnioogro moy rooult 
from minor bloddor IrrUotiocho duo to  coldL 
^ m p M o o  or diotory indiocrotloao.

I f  your dioeonfort« oro dy# to  tb m t 
esuM«, d on 't waft, try  D ooa'i Plllo, o mild 
diuretie. L’md ■uerooofully by m lllloM  lor 
o r t r  kO yoaro. Whilo thaw  ■ymptoma amy 
ofton othorwiaa occur, lt*a amoaing bow 
many Umaa Donn'a giao bappy ro lia f~  
kalp the 15 mUaa of kldnay tubaa and Altar*

Yukon Best Flour, 25 lb.
46 oz. Tomato luice
No. 2 Tomato luice
Pork & Beans, 3 cans
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 2 for
Vinegar, gallon
Full quart Pickles
Diamond Cut Breen Beans
Watch our Window for Other Specials.

,89 L
I

2 5 1 b . 
10 lb.

WEEK ERD SPECIALS We Delim

[RNELL FOOD & FEED STORE
“ LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS"

Medal Fleur $1.98 Robin Hood 5 1.79  
ell’ s Best Meal . 7 3

10 lb. P
2 lb. Sal 
Blue bat 
Use yoni
3 pkgs.
2 cans 
Black Cli 
Large Cli 
Arm & Hi

Cane Sugar 
Wafer Crackers 
(good) Broom

|ld socks in this good Mop Stick at 
(bby Pius, black or browu 

Milk
I Flat Sardines in oil, each 
ler Girl Baking Powder 

■or Baking Soda, each

98
45
79

09

09

fluch out w u u . G at D o an ', PUU today!
Yoir Aprmotor Drairr

D O A N ’ S P i l l s  HedleyLum berCo

?
ANNIVERSARY SALE
CELEBRATING OUR 2nd ANNIVERSARY IN HEDLEY

SODA FOUNTAIN 1c SALE 
Featuring Borden Ice Cream & Sherbet 

The Following Items On Sale SATURDAY ONLY
SHERBET, pints 25c, 2 for 
BORDEN’ S ICE CREAM , pints 25c, 2 for 
LADY BORDEN ICE CREAM , pints 35c, 2 for 
Malts, all flavors 30c, 2 for 
Milk Shakes, all flavors 25c, 2 for 

. Ice Cream Sodas, all flavors 20c, 2 for 
\  Sundaes 20c, 2 for

Call Mrs. M. W. Mosley, phone 
21, for flowers for all occasions, repre- 
scnting Marjorie Harlan's Flowers at 
Clarendon, satisfaction guaranteee.

See J. C. Hickerson for all youi 
jewelry needs. J. C. Hickerson, Jew
eler, phone 667, Memphis, Texas.

J O E  G O L D S T O N  
OPTOMETRIST 

CLARENDON, TEXAS  
PHONE 36

We have 
We have 
Bring us 
We have 
Feeds, thi 
We do ap

tern Binder Twine, see us before buying 
esb Meats at reasonable prices, 
nr Cream, Eggs and Poultry, 
t  fine Crown Quality Dairy and Poultry 
ighest quality and cheapest prices, 
d a te  your business.

R . W . S C A L E S
REAL ESTATE

FARMS, RANCHES &. CITY PROPERTY I 

HEDLEY Phone 74 TEXAS'

ig Begins Sept. 1st
jshipment of Ammunition 

a nice line of Guns.

HARDWARE COMPANY

2 6 »

Dish Ice Cream 10c, 2 for
I  Ice Cream Cones 5c, 2 for 

Banana Splits 35c, 2 for

.36 S 

.31 

.26 

.21 

.21 

.11 

.06 

.36
S e iO O L SUPPLIES SPECULS

Wearever Fountain Pens, nationally advertised 

Sheaffer Fountain Pens 

One lot of Zipper Note Books 

\ One lot of Zipper Note Books, leather 

One assortment of Ball Point Pens 

One assortment of Mechanical Pencils

.89

\

$1.50  to $12.00  

$1 .49  

$1.98 

.39 

.15

S IID IIE S  SPECIALS
(W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities) 

Jergens Hand Lotion, 50c size with dispenser .36  plus tax 

Woodbury Soap, 3 bars .19

50c Jergens Liquid Cream Shampoo . .31

$1.69 Apex Insect Bombs $1 .39

City Drug Store
MIKE THORMBERRT, Owner

Phone 45 Night F*hooe 116

A  Vote for

W A L T E R  R O G E
W ill  Be a V ote for

A SOUND FARM PROGRAM
a n d

REPRESENTATION FOR ENTIRE PAN E
Here ore some of tbe tlsinge W o lte r  Rogers atonde A rs

1. ASSISTANCE FOR CROP DA.MAGES
Walter Rogers stands for immediate assistance to cotton and 
wheat farmers who have suffered from catastrophes brought 
about by the weather. He advocates imfnediate INCRE.\.SE 
IN ACREAGE ALLOTMENTS to be planted to wheat this fall 
and cotton next spring. ‘‘This i“ an em< rgency measure and 
will not disturb the present allotment schedule, but will help 
farmers who are in need of immediate assistance in planning 
their future programs,” Rogers has stated.
2. K E E P  FARM PROGRAM
Walter Rogers believes economy of Panhandle is based primarily 
upon agriculture. Farmers of this section are capable, sound* 
thinking Americans who should have a G REA TER VOICE in 
setting up many features of present farm program. Farmers 
suggestions and advice should be followed and used in order to 
retain all good points of present program and at same time elim* 
inate bad points. “ We must have a stabilised farm economy!”
3. HO.ME RULE AND HOME RESPO N SIBILITY 
Walter Rogers believes future of our country depends upon the 
homes and small communities. Believes encroachments have 
been made upon inuividual rights which must be checked or 
rights will be lost to people.
4. PRIVATE CO M PETITIVE EN TE R PR ISE
Walter Rogers believes a balanced economy depends upon tbe 
American private competitive system, free of Government con
trol except for adjustment of wrongs brought about by bad 
faith. He recognises rigbu of working man as well as that of 
employer.

5. MORE OLDj 
Walter Rogers b«*! 
dues. Says that 
to overhead costs 
their claims and r
6. NO TOLER.1 
Walter Rogers be 
ors should cease; 
immediately disci 
mediately to cbec 
propaganda by fal
7. D EFEN SE A 
Walter Rogers bell 
first; and strict ec< 
of this nation. H 
costs, abolition of 
staffed department 
favor playing polit
8. TIDELANDS 
Walter Rogers belij 
Texas. He believi 
that if government 
lands alone and co 
Texas won’t have t
9. AGAINST S6< 
Walter Rogers is 
tion, Socialised Hoi

let’s Hrct l i r  Iw i rMgresnan leciise t k  PNple if  t k

G E ASSISTANCE
k̂ es tbe old people are not getting their just 
b much money set aside for them is going in
pat they are entitled to more courtesy in 
juests.
ON OF COMMUNISTS 
es that soft treatment of Communist trait- 
t all Communal in our government should 

He believes laws should be passed im- 
munism and the spread of Communist 

[front organisations.
PREPA RE DNF.SS \

in proper preparedness of this country 
where it will not weaken the strength 

ilieves ip drastic reductions in government 
ir-lapping bureaus, cleaning out of over

elimination of red tape. He does not 
tbe expense of our nation’s safety.

D EDUCATION
the Tidelands belong to tbe State of 

ideral aid to education is double taxation;
attend to own affairs, leave our Tide- 

let itself in accordance with Constitution, 
orry about federal aid to our schools. 
LI8M  IN ANY FORM 

Socialised Medicine, Socialised Eduea- 
ig and Socialised Industry.

>my

flrrfl I  ’F m ’ Nai ii W uhiif(«i!

Let's Vote For

WALTER ROGERS of Pampa F ir Congressman
(Tkfai aihrertlMÎMat pnld for by Donley Cosmty Friends o f W alter Bocera wIm  ■ *  kiterceted in good govemaMnt.)
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Sardines, 3; 
Birden Hen] 
Tetley Tea, 
Empson-Kuni 
Hunt's P r n ^ l  
Stekely Bait) 
Cboice Meat!

:., 3for.25 Boysenherries, No. 2 .2 0  
lb. .68 Swel Fudge Frosting .28 
lb. .27 1 2-8 oz. .08
Corn, size 3 6 3 .1 5  7  for {1.0 0
lums, heavy syrup. No. 2 j  .20 

|ood, vegetables only, 6 for . 2 5  
ind Garden Fresh Vegetables.

H [O L [y  mm

:kett grocery

EASY, m STE R . . .

The sun isii|| edways going to shine

Save i®iow in our bank!

SECUHTY STATE BANK
Member Fcdf Depodl Insurance Corporatioa

ley, Texas

A

V

Armour Lard, 3 |b .
Potted Meat, 3 fo r  
Ajax Cleanser 
Apple Jelly, qt.
3 10c Note Bootll Paper for 
Puffed Wheat 
2 lb. Schilling

80c
25c
11c

33c
25c
15c

fee $1.75
Libby Cream S t y i  Corn, 2 for 35c 
McCormick Tea, I lb. with glass 55c 
Plenty of Schooippplies.

Bring us your Ciiim  and Eggs.
We have a full Ib  of Merit Feeds.

' . t H E R S
G R O C E R  &  M A R K E T

"free C very Service"

Phone 15  ̂ Hedley, Texas

Friday, Saturday

I AlbR “ Roekjr”  L u *  n  
Krirgadrs of iSonora

Prevue, Sunday, Monday I'uesday

Huaphrey Bogart aad 
Eluaor Parker ia

I'hain Lighliiig
WedneKiay, Thursday

Mr. Soft Tncb
« H k  looU C t t l

8

D R .  D .  H .  C O X
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texae
PHONES: Office 65— 2 rings 

Res. 65— 3 rings

i

Let C. E. Johnson, manager gf 
tks Hedley Telephone Co., write 
)K>ur fire and Kail insurance.

M obHgas
flying

Only at this sign can you 
get Wlying Horsepow tr— 
MobOgas and MoMbil—two 
products that mean mors car 
enkoyroent

AESSE BEACH

YOUt FRENOLY

!

i

M A G N O L I A  D E A L E R

ONE CENT SALE ON BORDEN ICE CREAM 
SATURDAY ONLY

Gladiola Flour, 50 Ib. $3.65
Mixed Fruit, 2 1 - 2  can .29
Sugar, 10 Ib. .98
Coffee, all brands, Ib. .85

I

MARKET SPECIALS

Pork Ribs, Ib.
Pork Steak, Ib.
Beef Roast, Ib.
Fish, Perch, Ib.
Pork Chops, Ib.

.25

.45

.50

.38

.59

!

Save your meats, fruits and vagetables in our lockers.

‘ The House of Service’

' Ì

S
M O R E M A N  G R O C E R Y  &  L O C K E R

Drive With Safety!
A "Bear” Safety Service check-up may save you an expensive accident It 
will certainly save you thousands of miles of tire wear, added to the motoring 
pleasure of a car that does not shimmy, wander or wobble.

Among defects a 'Bear' check-up will correct are:

Worn or broken parts Uneven tire wear

Excessive toe-in or toe-ont Poor tracking •X

Bent frames or knees T u n in g ra d iu

Loose steering knuckle 

Unbalanced wheels

Excessive vibration

Uneven braking

A nice group of New &  Used Cars

SISK BUICK COMPANY
P h o n e  2 8 8 7 t h  & )  N o e l M e m p h i f l g  T e x a s

V
r  -
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